
Poetry. 
A LIFE. 

Elko one who looks on troubled lakes, 
When all the rippled water wakes, 
And writhes like shifting, shining snakes, 

And. shivered even while begun, 
Afar below a slanting sun 
Brief lines or wrinkled silver run; 

So look I o'er the past to-night, 
When many shining linos of light 
In darkness break and re-unite. 

Below my life’s descending sun, 
Far from the shores where life begun— 
Near that where mortal life is done. 

A child I sit at Nature’s feet, 
And countless questionings repeat, 
And she is dumb when 1 entreat; 

Vet if I dare myself to trust, And solve her riddles as I must, How soon my face is in the dost! 
I learn for every love we know 
Ajfcl lose, the bending sky below, 
A ghost will go where’er we go; 

nif1. shapeless shadows in our eye, Their hollow tones in every sigh, They haunt us, haunt us tall we die. 
Some flowers have blossomed by my way# 
Some friends have met me day by Bay,, Yet when I need them, where are they? 

For all the good these hands have sown, 
For all the hope this heart hath known, 
What have I now to call my own? 

Some vain regrets for vanished days, 
A crown of thorns Instead of bays, 
And little care for blame or praise; 

And soon a chamber six feet long, 
Above my breast a sparrow's song, 
And round my head a careless throng. 

But ah, when pains shall be no more, 
When wrong and hate at last are o'er: 
Then, weary heart, if not before, Snail every haunting shade unfold. Like German Schelemihl’s when he sold His shadow for a flood of gold. 

NEWS FROM OENTRAJj AND SOUTH 
AMERICA. 

The Panama (New Granada) Review gives 
the following as a ‘summary of news from 
Central and South America:* 

“Chili at peace, 
Bolivia quiet, 

Peru in a row, 
Ecuador in a riot, 

Columbia sleeping. 
Costa Rica the same, 

Nicaragua keeping The peace for a time. 
Honduras uncertain 

Which way to go: 
Salvador's troubles ended, 

Guatemala's also.” 

“Here we have the case in a nutshell, and It 
is only necessary to keep the matter standing, 
and change the names from week to week, 
and you have the important news from these 
republics ready for instant use.** g 

—At a recent performance at the Paris 
Hippodrome a boaconstrictor, while exhibit- 
ing in his cage, became impatient for the rab- 
bit which was about to be served up to him, 
rose up on Its tail and dashed with force 
against the wire trellis-work by which it was 
confined. Part of it gave way, and the boa 
passed through the opening and fell to the 
ground. A panic amoug the spectators follow- 
ed, and every one attempted to escape; but 
the serpent-tamer quickly seized the reptile, 
and having secured it in a cage of thick glass, 
order was restored and the performance con- 
tinued. 

There lately resided in Ayrshire village a 
man who proposed Jike Lemon, to writean ety- 
mological dictionary of the English language Being asked what he understood the wo'E 
pathology to mean, he answered with readi- 
ness and confidence, ‘Why, the art of i-oud- 
makiifj, to be sure.” 

If a man has a great idea of himself, it is 
certain to be the only great idaa that he ever 
will have. 

It is an extraordinary fact that one square built man has been known to fight twenty 
round*. 

Why is your elder brother like the grass in 
a meadow ? Because he’s past-your-age (pas- 
turage.) 

Why is a person asking questions the strang- est of ail individuals ?—Because he’s the que- 
rist. 

Those who talk most generally talk to the 
least purpose. In society the greatest bores 
never strike oiL 

run fumyiui rami 
HAVING received the Agency for the Piano* man- 

uiactured by the 

NKW YORK PIANO FORTB CO., 
394 Hudson Street, N. Y., 

We would call the attention of the public to the su- 
perior quality of these instruments. They are equal 
to ‘Steinways’, ‘Chickerings’, or those of any other 
noted manuiacturer in this country or Kmrope. Tne company being composed of twenty of the best 
workmen tnat could be found in the tint class manu- 
factories m New York, principally in Steinway’s man- 
utactory, every part of their instruments is done in 
the best manner, and this enables the company to ftir- 
nish Pianos which, if equalled, can not bo surpassed for quality and power of tone, easiness of action and 
beauty, 
—”!? purchasers are requested to call at 112 Middle 8t., Portland, Maine, any time dur- lug the day or evening, where two Pianos are for sale, and Judge for themselves. 

A Good Bargain is Warranted, 
mhurauhkr a mm t. 

Agents for New York Piano Foite Co., 394 Hudson 
Struet, N. Y. fobltidtf 

U. S. Marshal’s Sale. 
Ukited States of America. 1 

P_ 
District of Maine, ss. ) UESUANT to vend. expo, tome directed, from the Hun. Aahur Ware, Judge of the United States 

District court within and for the District of Matne, I shad expose and sell at public auction, to the blgbeBt bidder therefor, the following property and merchan- 
dize, at the time and place within Bald District, as 
follows, viz: 

At foe CUBTOM House Building, on Fore street, 
in Portland, on Wednesday, the twenty-sixth day of 
July current, at 11 o’clock A. A'. 

*‘VE PACKAGES OF Merchandize, consisting of m dozenjctd Utooes, Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Mus- 
ical Instruments, Jewelry, fe., $c. 

One Keg of Spirituous Liquors. 
The same having been decreed forfeit to the United 

States in the District Court and for said District, and 
ordered to be sold, and the proceeds disposed of ac- 
cording to law. 

18»atod at Por0an<I thl* 6iehth day of July A. D. 

CHABLSS CLARK, 
U. 8. Marshal District of Maine. 

July S—dl5d 

_ Portland, July «, 1865. 
rpHE RICHARDSON WHARF COMPANY. H 
A N. Jose and Jonas H. Perley, ask permission to build a sea wall and nil and Improve the flats belong- ing to their premises situated on the Southerly sldeof 

Commercial Street. 
RICHARDSON WHARF CO., 
JONASH^iSRUEY, 

To JACOB MoLELLAN, 8.’ T. CORSEE, AL- 
BERT MARWICK, Harbor Commissioners. 

July 7th. 
Ordered, that notice be given of the above applica- tion by publication ol the same with this order there- 

on in two of the daily newspapers printed in Portland 
tor seven days before the time of hearing, and that a 
hearing thereon be bad at ij o'clock in the afternoon 
of Monday, July 17th, on the premiess. 

JACOB Mcl.KI.I~AN, Harbor 
8. T. CORSEE, L 
ALBERT MARWICK,) Commissioners. 

July 8—td 

_ Portland, June 19th, 1866. 
Samuel R. Jackson and Jonas H. Perley ask 

permission to build a sea wall and fill and Improve the Fiats belonging to their properties situated on the 
Sontherly side of Commercial Street. 

S. R. JACKSON, 
_ __ JONAS H. PERLEY. 
To 

« ££2B.. McLELLAN, s. t. corsek, al- 
BART MARWICK, Harbor Commissioners. 

July 7th, 1866. 
Ordered, that notice of the above application be 

given by publication of the some with this order 
thCTeon, in two of the daily newspaper printed in 
Portland lor seven days before the tune of hearing, and that a hearing thereon be had at 2 o’clock In the 

premises! °f Monday> ^ 17th dftyof July, on the 

McLELLAN, ) Harbor 8. T. CORSER, ( 
July s_t^ RT M^WWICK,) Commlssionors. 

City of Portland. 
C«y%&^Syn-0^“ ̂ «^«on of 

m ~^ay ** **>« “*e of the City, beginning^at°Henrv Blackett's Landing on Peat’s Island'* Henry 
And the Joint Standing Committee of the nt. Council on laying out new Streets, in pursuance of 
M^h°f Jnf 9oun?i1’ P*8*®4 toe 20th day meet for said purpose on Monday, the 

HfenrvyMatnalf:p*8t tT° o,’?10011 ln the after- 
noon, at Henry M. Brackett’s Landing, the place of beginning, and and there proceed to view and lay ont said new Street. AH persons interested will take notice and govern themselves accordingly. Given under our hands thi, eighth day orjuly, A. 

JACOB McLELLAN 
G. f. FOSTER" 
E. PHINNEY, 
W. G. SOULE, 
J. BRADFORD, 
A. GILDINGS. 

JnlylMM 

Committe on 

Laying out 

Streets. 

CITY OF PORTLAND. 

■\rOTTCE Is hereby given, that It Is the intention 01 -ll the City Council to relay out Thames Street for the use of the City,—beginning at its present terminus and continuing to low water mark. 
And the Joint Standing Committee of the City Council, on laying out new Streets, In pursuance ol 

an order of the City Council passed on the third day 
of Julv, will meet for said purpose on Friday the 14th 
day of J nly, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, at the ter- 
minus of said street, the place of beginning, and then 
and there proceed to view and lay out said new Street. 
All persons interested will take notice and govern themselves accordingly. 
lWa.Ven under our “ind8 this 6th day ol July, A. D. 

Jacob McLellax, __.„ 
G. F. F08TEE, Committee 
E. PHtXXET, 0“ 

y*- g. socle, out 
d- Bbadfobd, 

July Tdtd 
A" Ot0I)or08, Streets. 

ProposalS^T'"-'—' 
■ .— ■■ iiiiQ'■ n t rt _ 

proposals for Materials for the 
Navy. 
Navy Department, t 

Bureau of Steam Enoineebtno, j 
SEALED PROPOSALS to 

tte 

Navy for the fiscal year ending 
be received at the Bnreau of Steam 
10 o'clock A. M. of the 31st day of dull Bext> at which 

*>P^S$&OS3r‘TMateri- 
aln for the Navy that *>e distinguished 
from other business todsghjjjj40 ^idef 
of the Bureau of Steam Lug fag- 

The materials anU article emlwaced in the classes 
named are ptu^jSSll 28?5?5^ ^ the Printe(i 
schedules; any of famished to such as 

desire to offer, on ^plication to the commandants of 
the respective yards, or to the navy agent nearest 
thereto, and those of all the yards upon application to 
the Bureau. 

This division into classes being for the convenience 
of dealers in each, such classes only will be furnished 
s& are actually required for bids. ‘The commandant 
and navy agent for each station will, in addition to 
the schedule of classes of their own yards, have a 
copy of the schedules of the other yards for examina- 
tion only, from which may be judged whether it will 
bo desirable to make application for any of the classes 
of those yards. All other tilings being' equal, prefer- 
ence will be given to articles of American manufac- 
ture. 

Otters must be made for the whole of the class at 
any yard upon one of the printed schedules, or in 
strict conformity therewith, or they will not be con- 
sidered. 

Upon application to the Bureau, to the command- 
ant of any yard, of to any navy agent, the form of 
otter, of guarantee, and other necessary information 
respecting the proposals will be furnished. 

The contract will be awarded to the lowest bidder 
who gives proper guarantees, as required by the law 
of the 10th of August, 1846. the Navy Department 
reserving the right to rqject the lowest bid, u deemed 
exorbitant, or not to the interest of the Government 
to accept. 

The contracts will bear date the day the notifica- 
tion is given, and deliveries can be demanded from 
that date. 

Bidders are hereby cautioned and particularly 
notified that their otters must be in tne form pre- 
scribed, and be mailed in time to reach their destina- 
tion before the time expires for receiving them. No 
bid will be considered which shall be received after the 
period stated, and no allowance will be made for fail- 
ures of the mail. All offers uiustt be accompanied by 
the bidder's license, or a certified copy thereof. 

Sureties in the frill amount will be required to sign 
the contract, and their responsibility certified to by a 
United States district judge, United States district 
attorney, collector, or navy agent. As additional se- 
curities, twenty per centum will be withheld from 
the amount of tho bills until the contract shall have 
been completed, and eighty per centum of each bill, 
approved in triplicate by the commandants of the 
respective yards, will be paid by the navy agents at 
the points of delivery, in ninds or certificates, at the 
option of the Government, within ten days alter the 
warrant for the same shall have been passed by the 
Secretary of the Treasury. The following are the classes required at the re- 
spective navy yards: 
No. No. 

1. Boiler iron, &c. 18. Copper. 
2. Pig iron. 19. Tin, zinc, &. 
3. Boiler felting. 20. White lead. 
4. Gum packing, &c. 21. Zinc paint. 
5. Sperm oil. 22. Colored paints, &c. 
6. Linseed oil. 23. Stationery. 
7. Lard oil. 26. White pine. 
8. Lumber. 27. Black walnut and 
9. Tallow and soap. cherry. 

19. Engineers' stores. 28. Mahogany. 
11. Engineers’ tools. 29. Lanterns. 
12. Engineers’ instru- 30. Lignum vitae. 

meuts. 31. Dudgeons, pumps, &c 
13. Steam pumps. 32. Sour flour, crucibles, 
14. Wrought iron pipes, &c. 

m 
&c- 33. Patented articles. 

15. Tubes. 34. Cotton and Hemp 16. Steel. packing. 
17. Nails and bolts. 35. Engineers’stores. 

The following are the classes by their numbers, re- 
quired at the respective navy yards: 

KITTERY. 
4, ,5, 6, 7, 9. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 34, 35. 

CHARLESTOWN. 

A k *, Vm.’ 8’ *°’ "* “•M> 1811T> 18> ,9’ 

BROOKLYN. 

PHILADELPHIA. 

kW;9-10’ u-12- M>16-17> 18> 
WASHINGTON. 

2iN“; *’ T* 8’ *’ W’ 12’ 17> 18’ 19’ *>• 
NORFOLK. 

Nos. L 2, 3, 4, B, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 12. 13, 14, 16, 17. 
18, 19, », il, 22, 23, 26, M, 28. july7,law4w 

PFORTUEiNAVYTIMBER ANI> WaTERIALS 

NAVY DEPARTMENT, ) Bureau of Construction and Repair, [ 
0 

June 15. 1665. ) Sealed Proposals to furnish Timber abd Materials 
for the Navv, for the fiscal year ending June 30,1866, will be received at the Bureau of Construction ana 
Repair until 10 o'clock on the ilth day of JULY 
next, at which time the opening will be commenced. 

Proposals must be endorsed proposals for Timber 
andMaterials for tbeNavy,” that they may be distin- 
guished from from other business letters, and direct- 
ed to the Chief of the Bureau of Construction and 
Repair. 

The materials and articles embraced In the classes 
named are particularly described ih the printed schedules, any of which will be famished to such as 
desire to offer, on application to the Commandants of 
the respective Yards or to the Navy Agent nearest 
thereto, and those of all the yards upon application 
to the Bureau. 

The Commandant of each Navy Yard will inform 
bidders of the quantities of each article, where the 
sizes are variable. 

This division Into classes being for the convenience 
of dealers in each, such classes only will be famish- 
ed as are actual ly required far bids. The Command- 
ant and Navy Agent for each station will, in addition 
to the schedule of classes of their own yards, have a 
Copy of the schedules of the other yards for examina- 
tion only, from which may be judged whether it will 
be desirable to make application far any of the class-, 
es of those Yards. All other things being equal, pref- erence win be given to articles of American manufac- 
ture. 

Offers must be made for the whole of the class at 
any Yard, upon one of the primed schedules, or in 
strict conformity therewith, or they will not be con- 
sidered 

Upon application tp the Bureau, to the Command- 
ant of any yard or to any Navy Agent, the form of 
offer,.of guarantee, and other necessary information 
respecting the proposals, will be famished. 

The contract will be awarded to the lowest bidder 
who gives proper guarantees, as requiredby the law 
of August 10, 1846, the Navy Department reserving the right to reject the lowest bid, or any which may 
be deemed exorbitant. 

The contracts will bear date the day the notifica- 
tion is given, and deliveries can be made from that 
date. 

Sureties in the fall amount will be required to sign the contract, and their responsibility certified to by 
a United States District Judge, United States Dis- 
trict Attorney, Collector, or Navy Agent. As addi- 
tional security, twenty per eentum will be withheld 
from the amount of the bills until the contract shall 
have been completed ,and eighty per centum of each 
bill, approved in triplicate by the commandant o 
the respective yards, will be paid by the Navy 
Agents at the points of delivery, in fands or certifi- 
cates, at the option of the Government, within ten 
days after the warrant for the same shall have been 
passed by the Secretary of the Treasury. 

The classes of this Bureau are numbered and des- 
gnated as fallows-.— 
No. 1 White oak logs. 

2 White oak keel or 
keelson pieces. 

3 White oak curved 
timber 

4 White oak plank. 
5 White oak boards. 
6 Yellow pine logs. 
7 Yel. pine beams. 
8 Yellow pine mast 

and spar timber. 
9 White pine deck 

plank. 
10 White pine mast 

timber. 
11 White pine logs, 

plank and brds. 
12 Hackmatack tim- 

ber. 
13 Ash logs and 

planks. 
14 Ash oars. 
15 Hickory buts and 

bars. 
16 Black walnut and 

cherry 
_ 17 Cedar and cypress 

boards. 
18 Locust timber. 
19 White oak staves 

and heading. 
20 Black spruce. 
21 Locust treenails. 

No. 22 Mahogany. 23 LIgnumvitaj. 
25 Iron—round, flat 

and square. 
26 Steel. 
27 Iron spikes. 
28 Iron nails; wrogt. 

and cut. 
29 Pig iron 
30 Lead. 
81 Zinc. tin and 

solder 
33 Hardware. 
34 Tools for stores 
36 White 1 ad 
37 Zinc paints. 
38 Colored paints, 

dryers, Ac. 
39 Varnish. 

40 Linseed oil. 
41 Ulass. 
42 Brushes. 
44 Fish oil. 
45 Tallow, shftp and 

sweet oil 
46 Jnnk. 
47 Ship chandlery. 
48 Oakum 
49 Tank iron 
50 Ingot oopper. 
62 Poles. 
55 Bellows. 

The following are the classes, by their numbers, 
required at the respective Navy Yards: 

KITTERY. 
Nos 1 3, 6, 8, 10, 11, 12, 14, IS, i7, 18, 19, 20, 23, 

2'., 26, 27, 28, 30, 31, 33, 34, 36, 38, 39, 40, 41 44 45, 
47, 50. 

CHARLESTOWN. 
Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 6,8. 9, 11,13,14, 18, 19 20, 21, 23, 

25, 26 27, 28 30. 31, 33, 34, 36 37, 38 39,40, 41, 44, 45, 

BROOKLYN. 
Nos. 1. 2, 3. 4, 5 6, 7, 8. 11. 13 14, 15. 16. 17, 18, 

19, 20 21. 22 23, 25, 26, 27 28, 30, 31, 33, 34, 36, 37, 
88, 39. 40, 41, 42, 44, 45, 46, 47, 49. 

PHILADELPHIA. 
Nos 1.3, 4,8, 9.10.11,13 14.17,18,20. 23, 25, 26 27. 28, 30 31, 33, 34, 36,37 38,39, 40, 41.42, 45, 47 48. 50. 

WASHINGTON. 
„aN;''- 1. 6. 11,13 14. 16,16 17.18 > 9 20, 26, fli, 27 c0, 31, 83, 81, 36 87. 38, 39, 40, 41, 47, 49, 50,62 

NORFOLK.- 
20 2l' a* ?r4.u6-.,?- I- n- 13- ’5, 16. 17. 18. 19, 
41 i-j L' i-' ii- a‘ ■18 80, 81, 83. 34, S’, 37. 38. 89. 40, 1 *1, 43,44, 4o, 47. J»ne22dlaw4w 

RtCELOW & SARGENT, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS I 

—AND— 

Ship Brokers, 
BALTIMORE, MD. 

references : 
N. Boynton fc Co.. Howland. Hinckley k Co A 

«• Benyon Cashier National Exchange Bank, Boc- 
Rom Broa I’n t'and; Cobb, Kniebt k Cane, Rockland; Thayer k Sargent, New York. 

ap8eod8m 

Dissolution of Copartnership. 
T*ni!ncPo,ftn*r,'llp teret»lore exj.ting under the 

Colley, Burnham d Co., 
1. this day dissolved by mutual a v„, 
nets will be continued by CoMeyT?i hlf' will settle a?i the demands of the lat*B«.™h b 

J. C. COL LEV 
Jane 28, 1866. 

T’ 

__Ri>lroads- 
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD. 

HUMMER ARRAN&gMKXr 
TO COMMB-tCE MONDAY, JUNE S6tb, 18® 

-'fc(Swvii~iO Trains leave Portland. Grand irun* 
^^-•^■’MgsgWHtation- for Lewiston and Auburn, at 
7.0-J A jM. and lMb I\ M. ,, M 

For B&ugor aiul ixitermed late stations at 1.261. as. 

&BTUKvnia-LeaVe Lewiston at 6.29 A. M and 
arrive in Portland at .8.00 A. M. Leave Bangor at 
7.8H A. M and arrive in Portland «t S.16 P. M. 
Both those tiainsoonnoot El Portland with trains for 
Keeton. 

(Freight train leaves Portland at S A. M., end re 

turning is due in Portland at 1 P. HI. 
Stages connect with trains at principal stations, 

daily for most of the town. North and East of this 
“*** 

C. M. MORSE, Supt. 
WateryUle, June 22,1866.june23u 

<;KANH FKITNK RAII.WAVe 
Of CgngdA 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT* 
rJ9ft&2BKI Du and after Monday, June 26th, 1SC6 

trains will run as follows — 

Morning * Xfrt bb train for South Paris Lew ston, 
Go r haul, Inland Pond Montr.nl, and Qusocc, ’at 
7 00 A M. 

Mil! train forWatefvfle. Kangor, Gorlnm, Island 
Pond, Montreal and Queb.c at 25P.M. 

both of these tiains conn ci at Montreal wl h ex 

pr< bs ualuH for loionto, Detroit, Chicago, and ml 
other places west. 

TWAINS WU.L ALRlVB A* FOLLOWS: 

From Momrecl, Quebec, &c, at 8.17 A M. 
From do. do 2.06 P. M. 

R* turn Tickets, at Reduced Prices, wi.l Uc issued ; 
during me sun mer season lrom Portia u to Be htl, 
Gorb%m, Island Po-d, Mo ureal end Quebec. 

The Company are not responsible for baggage to 
any amount exceeding $60 in value, and that per* 
gonad unless notice is given, and paid for at the rate 
of one passenger for everc $600 udditionel value. 

O. J. BttYDGEs, Manadn.tr Director. 
Ji. BAT LEY, 8uperint:*ndcnT 
Portland, Jaoe 22ed, 1865 -dtf 

t>ORTlJLNl>3SAC'Odis PORTSMOUTH 
RAftROviO. 

^ 
ixeavij Portland for Boston, at 8.40 A. M. and 2.6tt 

^ 
ve *io§U>n lor Portland at 7^0 A. M. and 8 

Freight truing leave Portland and Boston daily. 
ERANCIB CHAfcE, Hupt. 

Portland, April 8, 1S66. edt< 

YORK * CUMBERI.AND RAII, ROAD. 

£ VMUKH ARRANGEMENT. 

’••fWiWT °B Md aftcr Monday, 10th ins*, 1IM, 
^Sg55HHitraine will leave as follows, until tnr- 
tbtir notice: 

Leave Saco Elver for Portland, as 6.46 and 9.20 
A. H„ and 3.46 P. M. 

Leave perttnad tor Saco Elver, at 7.46 A. M. and- 
1<6U and6 20 P. M. 

The 160 P.M. train out and tho 6.45 A. M. train, 
into Portland, will he freight trains with passeDger 
otre attached. 

Stages connect at Gorham for West Gorham, 
Standish, Steep Falls, Baldwin, Denmark. Sobagc, 
Bridgton, Lovell. Hiram, Brownfield, Fryeburg, 
Conway. Bartlett, Jaokrta, Jamhtgton, Cornish, 
Porter, Freed out, MedisoD. and Eaton, N. H. 

At Buxton Center, tor West Buxton, Bonney Ea* 

S|e, South L;m ltglon. Umington, Llmerlok, Mew- 
fcld, f arsonsiicld, and Ossipee 
At Succar&ppa for Boutii Windham, Windham 

Hill and Norm Windham.-r ally. 
DAN. CARPENTER. Snot. 

Portland, April 6. 1866 dtl 

Portland and kksmebeo a. e. 

On and af or Mouday next trains will cave Port- 
land ail;/ lor Bath Ajgue«im Waterviiie, lienda l’s 
ilthR.r.nd fekywhogM, at t F. m, nnd on S'tui-dajs 
nly for Bath and Augusta at.8 16 F w The rain 

item Poi tlai dat If. w, connects at jvcn i: j’g Mids 
with the train for BAngor'and o.lifr stations east, 
*M»Passengers from Portland desiring to 
tit e this route eau pnrchas tickets toKtn Mills 
and inform the conductor in the cars that they go through to Bangor, and he will so arrange their 
files through ustbar it shell cent theta no niOTe by 
tp s r uie tii-u b ab> ot.-er. 

1 rain are due in 1 o tlunri to conne- t with trains 
for Boston on Mondays a"K20 a si, und every dav si un‘> r.H. 1 

Freight Train leaves now depot Portland at 6.46 A. 
M. dolly. 

_ HJ BDWIW NOYES, 
April 27, 1956—aprflOtf Superintendent. 

Important to Travelers! 
TO THB -ygMiggH 

Pest, South, North-West and the Canadas, 
» » iTlTlLK 

• Agent tor all the rest bea ing it. me. 

cago, Ciuoinnati, Cleveland. Detroit, Milwaukee, 
Catena, Oshkosh, St. Paul, LaCrosee, Green Bay, 
Quincy, St, Li uiv, Louisville, Indianapolis, Cai-o, 
(kc.. uni is-prepared to furnish Through Tickets 
from Portland te al, the principal t ines and Towns 
is the leyal states and the r'anuaas, at the 

LOWEST RATES OF FARE, 
And all needful inlormation oheerfully furnisher. 

TucVKhLEBs will find it greatly totheir advantage 
to proaure Through Ticket* at the 

Portland Hailwny Ticket Office. 31 Ex. 
change Street, op malts.) 

W. O. UTILK, Agent. 
.Passage Ticketsfor California, by ihe O'd Lino 

Hail steamers and Panama Hail road may be secured 
by early application at.this cilice. 

March 20. 1966. ma.’30Jkwti 

Through Tickets. 
flemao For the OIL RUG 10Wit of Nbw 

■rv 'T StiStToRK PKHNsTLVABiA, OHIO, and si' 
ports of the Webt, via the Krib Iisilwat, for sab 
at the lowest rates, at the Union Ticket Office, 

3! EXCHANGE STREET. 
mari3dAw!stf D. LITi LE, Agent. 

8TE AM HOAT& 
.’few England Screw Steamship Co 

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE. 
? ,l99fl .irfO 1 .'iliol1 

The splendid and fast (Steamships ^^^^SfeCHE3AP£AiCE,i(:apt W. \V. Shtr- SUK™°°<i Franconia* c*pt. n. ^^^^^WBintawboD, will until further notice, run as loiJowfe: 
jlddave Brown'? Wharf, Portland, every WEDNEK. 
day and Saturday; at 4 p- and leave pir h{ North Ttiver, New Vork, every WEDNESDAY afcd SATURDAY, at 4 o'clock P. M 
Jril<!?8 vessels are a tied up w tb ttne sccommoda- tiorg for peeeengefs, jnaftirgtbr? the most speedy, stfo auo comfortable route lor travellers between 

y?.rl,aud -WM**- in Slate Room, SMO- Cabin passage $6 00. Meals extra. 
Ooode lcrwardod by tb s Use to and from Mon- 

ate^o^?*bB0, BsnEor> Ruth, Augusta, Eastport and 
.Shippers are requested to send tb.tr freight to the steiunert as AerJy as 3 P. M. on fho dAy.ftat they lfave Portland. 
for freight or passage apply to 
EMERY ft EDA, Brown's W&arf. Portland !e. B.CROMWELCfc CO., No. 86 West Street, New York. 
Mar 29. 1888.' '_ dtf 

International Steamship Oo. 
Eastport, Calais ami Sf. John. 

TWO TRIPS A WEEK. 

CjjdELs. ind aftcr Monday, March 27, the 
■v-o ■ hte.rner N aw Youx.Capt H tv Chis- 
iio.m, will ituve Railroad Wbarf, loot of stab- St 
every Mokdav at 6 o'clock p. m ; and the Steamer Nkw Bbukbwick, Capt E B. Winchester, will leave 

3TteiJohmPK8DAr &t 6 °’clock V u> tQT Eastport and 
Returning will leave Rt. John every Monday a d Thursdays at 8 a. m, for Ea.tport, Portland and Boston., 

.At Eastport tho Steamer “Queen" will connect 
for St. Andrew?, Robinsfon anu Calais, with the New 
4$ ms wick and Canada Railway icr Woodstock and 
Foulton Btfiiioas. S ago Coaches also connect at Jtatptfrt for Much!a8 and intermediate places. 

At St. John the steamer* Emperor will connect, for 
JVina or, Digby and Halilax, and with steamers for 
r redeno and the St Jobn Hirer. Through tickets 
procured of the agents or the clerk on board. No 
J’aasport? required. 

Freight received cn day? of sail;ng un<il 4 o’clock 
*.M. C. V. Eal ON, Agent. I ortland, Maroh 20. 1365. mch21ti 
-j-- 
-_ 

Portland and Penobscot /liver 

Summer Arrangement. 
On aid after IT on 5av April 2 it h the 

i-aw tail last-going Stoam > KEG- 
t'LU'uK,^'Cap*. W. H M -wer, wi 1 leave Kaii* 
»oat Whair, toOt of Stale Street t’rrtfunrt, ercrv 
Mospat, W£1/nksday an K biday c-vt-nii g, at 10 
o’cioc*, conr.eciiug with ibeJJ p. m. traiu lrom Boa- 
♦ou* 

Ke nrniug, will leavo Bangor everv Monday, 
Wednesday, aud Faiday morning, at 6 o’clock, 
t- uching at ftcckiupd, Caniter. Belfast, sea-sport, 
B'icksport, Wttttftrperr, and Hamcen. both wavs 

1’aaseugers ticketed through on ibettoxton, Maine 
and Piastern Kailroedat the Depots in Boston. f?a- 
lem Ljii and Laurence. 

For freigh to 
A gont, 

)ffloo on the Wharf. 
Portland, Aoril 21,1896.--tf 

Port®***! <*s*d Boiton Line. 

THB STEAMKK8 
Forest City. Lewiston and Montreal, 

> 

1_—.. 

JOHN SVANDBRSON, 
Snrveyor s.n»3 Civil 'Sng-mflT. 

OFFICE, CODMA« IRLOCh 
«ttohl7dfcwtl mm bTUBB-v 

I ~HoteIs™ 

chapmapT^house7 
Bethel Hill, Maine, 
Is now open for transient and permanent 

guests. It is located In one of the pleasant- est and most thriving villages i* thelState 
wishing to visit the Mineral Springs,' -J Sand Spring, Ice Cave, Basins, Screw Au- 

ger rails, and other places of interest, will ha sun- plled with good teaine at abort notice. r 

«'■ A carriage wil! be at the depot on the arrival of all passenger trains. 
S. H. CHAPMAN, Proprietor 

July 6-dlw*eod3w* opneror. 

Bay y i<‘AV House, 
Camden., Maine, 

Well known as the most delightful Water- 
ing Place in Maine, is now open tor perma- nent and transient Boarders, femilies and 

H3-2JItourists. Terms reasonable. 
Connected with the house Is a good Livery Stable Billiard and Bowling Saloons. Facilities for sea bath- ing, boating and fishing, are unsurpassed. 
No pains will be spared to make it a desirable re- 

sort to pleasure-seekers. Families wishing good 
rooms will make application immediately. 

CUSHING JOHNSON 
jCamden, July 1st, 1865. july3d6w 

ATLANTIC HOUSE! 
Scarborough Beach, 

Oak Hill, me. 
KIQBT MILES FROM PORTLAND- 

The attention ol those seeking for a Se--- 
3i<le leridcnce during the summer t*«ulhs, ilr solicited. So situation upon f e whole -_jcoasto‘ Maine posse.ses more advan agts, in point ol teauty <r ftcili'y 11 rceies.it beingdi- 

rectly upon the C " 

ATLANTIC OCEAN, 
on the most UemUtfjt Is. ach imagil.at.lr, and vvilli- 
m Out o licit ai.taoco oi iiai road cummunicat on 
t« all parts of tha United states. Beautiful walks 
ana dtitcs wi h good t oads, and a splendid grove ol lore,t trees directly in tha rear ol the house, tho 
:«euery ol sea and land \i able from all points, are 
among its attractions.and this combined sih »ii 1 
atidBurl tathin-yperfeciiy Buie et en lor a ohild.rej u- 
ers it at onee the most eea’itiiul and convenient of all el ihe ma y sea-aido resoni in the vicinity. 

The house is Brstc ass in all its anpoiutinei ts;iurn- iture and fixtur-.s new aatseaaun and rooms at once 
large and airy, and anauged mostly in suits lor me 
tb ao otnmodaitou of laninies, and p. s tiveiv cIob- 
ed on the Sabbath to all tram lent visitor.. Tourists irom Lauada cm take the U. T K.iiway and, without change of oars icopt at the station of the in stem U. K, prooo- d drectly to Oak Hid 
Stationtupou tho lattirroad) where carriages wdl 
tie in at.ondance to convey them directly to the lipase. 

| P e mail faciliti b are the same as at To.hand,viz: two ma 1. per day east uuu we.-t. 
Address, 
GUNNISON A CO.Propri tors, 

June23d3w_Atlantio Home, Oak Bill. Me" 

O T TA W A HO USE J 
Portland Harbor, Me. 

§ 

^ hi,: celebrated summer resort, situated 

CUSHING 8 ISLAND, 
tv o u..u a half unles frcm ths city, is n w op.n fo- tho tocorauiodati u u of transuui and pe mat out boarders. 

Porters in att ndacce on arrival of Ttsies in Tort- 
1hV«f.i2o°a”v,J' iasie,,Se'6 »nd baggage to hurn- 
re ulaid 

hSr1, waere a~uamer .eaves (or the Inland 
N B. Olesed on the Sabbath to trensient v! i'ors 

Portland, June 1'r0^l‘elcr- 

IHE SEA-SIDE HQ USB. 
Located on Harnswell Heck, Maine. 

wiI1LL be °P«n on Mo.vdat, Joke 12th, •for the accommodation of transient ana 
ipermanent hoarders. 

■ .1..I.Ishi.J * he House contains accommodations for 
one hundred and filly persons-, aud the proprietor will spare no pains to make tho g uests feel at homo The delightful location, the convenient house with broad Verandas on allsides, and good airy rooms make this a desirable place for 

SUMMER RESORT! 
Facilities ibr bathing, boating, fi-hing, and otliei 

BUittMfrS.ataS8Ur<’aeSed by th“8° °‘ a“J llot*lin th« 

Applientloi," for rooms should be made as early as 

May 29, -lined_J. T. SMITH, Proprietor. 
OCEAN HOUSE l 

RE-OPENED. 

'Wvifjfc establish© J Watering Flags, 
boated cn the outer vorko ol 

i«*»Piv^*I‘I2ABE H' onr‘va led iacili- 

Buthintr, Bouilug and IFlshiii^, Will bo opened for transient and permanent guests 
on ao a al ter 

Thursday, the 1st day of June. 
Every desirable o-vnvenleuoe will be tupplied.lbr the pleasure and comfort of its patrons with regard to the requirements and character of a 

FIRST CLASS HOTEL. 
We f.-el assured that our exertions Vovvlher with 

the unusual attractions of the House i'sutf, will m- 
curo u, the approbation and patrol age o the pub- lic. 

Positively closed io transient visitors on the Sab- 
ba h. UtiAMBKRUN ft Hitt, 

ma, 31u2m Proprietors. 

ST LT B BS’ hotel 
• Opposite tho Custom liou.e, 

146 PRD?CE WILLIAM bT., 
ST. JOBS, NX W BRUNSWICK. 

hTlte above Hotel is the largest in the low 
r Provinces, and is first class in all its de- 
artments: ii convenient to the United 
tates and Nova t-catia Steamboat landings JAMES MctiNTOSH, Proprietor, 

st, a am N, B. 1st .j une, 18f5—d8m 

CAPISIC PONE HOUSL, 
TURKS MILKS FROM PORTLAND. 

,.T,t'e Pnblio *ro respectfully inlormed tha' 
|it is the intention of the Proprietor ravel 
This House shall be kept a first class read 
House. 

-! Tho oholcost Suppers served. 
* ~t[_ OKU W. MUKCH. 

EAGLE HOTEL, 
MECHANIC FALLS, ... ME. 

A. T. PIERCE. Proprietor. 
This spacious and finely furnished hous 

[has |ust oeen open totbe public,and it will tr 
jJBkept in all rnspeouas a first olaes itol. It 
M18 located V ithin a tew rods ot tl jepot, in 

one of Hie pleasantest and most nr vine villages o. toe state. 

“y,® m,lw of U>« eeiebrited Poland Mineral Spring, the waterof whiob is kept oonslant- 
| ly dn band at tee bouse. Ths laellitms tor trout fishing and other sports are excellent March 27, IBM —dtf 

ffMjUSST AVEHWIS 
SOKB'JRLY Known AB TBS 

McClellan nous's, 
Bo-opened with Mew Furniture & Fixtures, 

WINSLOW A THAYER, Proprietors. 
*• Jf‘/L.?“bii0,,*re respeotlully inionned 

t fcSwf ’“ this spacious, convenient and web 
ntest*! u'Tn “Ouse, situated at 

MORRILL’S CORNER, 
% miles trom Portland, has been re-furnished and 
open lor the reception of Company and Pleasure- Parties. Every attention will be given to the com- 
fbrt of guests. 

fiF'The Car* from Portland every ball hour 
_ WINSLOW k THAYEB. 
Westbrook, Oet.10—dtf 

Act Promptly, Act Wisely! 
IE YOU INTEND TO INSEBE YOUB LIFE or wish to enlarge exitling PuUciee, apply at ’tbe 

Old Portland Agency! 
O* THK GREAT 

Mutual Life Insurance Co., 
OF NEW YORK, 

So. SI E xrliange Street, 
VV 3D. Little, -A_ge;nt. 

T established ix 1843.) 
I Its Cash Assets beine; $13,000,000. 
Its Annual Income more than $3,000,000. 
Its Nett Iucrease in '65 nearly $1,800,000. 
Its Surplus Dividends to Policy Holders the 

last five Years $3,000,000. 
! This Company, <s* is well known) presen's advan- 

^tuen^0 * aM BOl,tl,er comPany *0 this couthpy can 

The Oath Atiett are larger, being more than double thojo cf any other. 
It Llab litjf is lem. In proportion to aepet* 
Its Dividends are larger, being retrentyper cent 

on participating p eroiums lor t. e past 6 years or 
more than was ever ceelarod by any olh 1 ife 
Company i 1 the wo Id. 

It ftirni-ltes advantages over (he Note system without thediscdvaiitagesct'No'cs ana accumulat- 
ing inte'est. 

Its Policies tre constantly increasing in value and 
amount by tbe addition of the Div deeds 

Its Policies are sos fobfkitsble, in the t-ue 
sense ofthe term, and con always be oispeB(<j 0t to thn company for their equitably value if cash 

Many Policies taken oul at this agency have creasod morn that, Fifty p;r cert 01 the scut ori i- 
tai'v insured, as numbers of our bett eiti20ne can tesil f. 

Dividends are nowdeclsred akhpally and mrry 
b applied in payment of Premiums nr to augment 
lb--, ,n«nrun<efs h 'retotore. 

To tho e who prefer tlieT*K ykault payment. 
n-> other o rmpivn, presents BU-h advaatago' as It i 
Biv,smote than coupon d interest for tno' money paid. 

All needful infr.tmstion cheerfully given on eppli 
cation to 

W. D. LITTLE, Agent 
Jnno'Sdtf For Portl ,ud and Vicini y. 

ISg- If yon are In want of any kind of PRINTING) 
fall at the Daily Prcaa Office. tf 

Medical..~ 

SMOLANDER’S 

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT 
—OF— 

BUCKU ! 
C'lURES the various afleetlor. of tho Stomaob, 

J Urinary' Organs, Rheumatism, General Debility, 
Drop.iisand Cut»n out* Disease*. 

The artietos whtch c >mpjsu this preparation arc 

WELL KNOWN IN MEDICINE, 
* and have been long need 

WITH bUOO HIM S 

being especially 
Recommended by the Medical Faculty! 

—FOR— 

Dyspepsia mid Dropsy, 
which will yield to the continued wc of 

Smolander’s Extract BuckuJ 
IN ALL ERUPTIONS 

Incident to infuno; and Childhoi d.it baa been found 
INVALUABLE. 

Thoio whose syrt-un are reduced by the too ar- 
dent pursuit ot buaiates or pleasure, rendering a 

SPRING MEDICINE 
very UvCCMary,will find their 

IMPAIRED ENERGIES RESTORED! 
and^brenght bach to a healthy and norm*’ tone by 
it. 

Obstinate Cases cl Indigestion, Dyepensii, Rh<u- 
matisni. Dropsy and Disen^es ot the Unt:yry Or- 
gans, which will be Uuadily Cdkkx>. 

PEICE, $1 PEE BOTTLE. 
TRY IT. 

For aa’e by W. F I‘UU.Ui’3 A CO. ID Middle 
St, Poftland 

BURLMGH & ROUE IS, Wh jiesa'e Drugggltte, 
88 Hanover at. boston Muss, General Agenla lor Hi. 
United Statue. 

Kmolumlei’s Extract Bucbu. 
jutteSO eodtutitn 

s DSL LAROOKAH'S 
SARSAPARILLIA 

Compound! 
for run curjc or 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Scrofula 
Dropsy, Neuralgia, Epilepsy, 

Erysipelas, Boils, Tu- 
mors, Salt 

Rheum, 
Ulcers and Sores, Rheumatism, Paiu iu 

the Stomach, Side and Bowels, De- 

bility and all complaints aris- 
ing from impurities of the 

BLOOD. 
It will cure Nervous Affections, Palsy arising from 

the abuse of Mercury or Lead. It is a Tonic as well 
as Alternative, restoring the tone of the system, 
thus curing Dropsy and General Debillfty, tending 
to Consumption. It is a great protection from at- 
acks that originate in change of climate, season and 

of life. 

Dr. Larookah’s Sarsaparilla C'omponud, lias been 
so great a blessing In our Jfcmiiy that we class it 
with Lurookah’s S;rup, the best article in use for 
what it purports to do. The 8U1UK in the opinion 
of my friends, saved my life And Airs Selee, has 
been as greatly benefited by the use of the Sarsa- 
parilla Compound. REV. N. P SELEE. 

Melrose, Mass., Dec. 1st, 1864. 

Melrose, Nov. 2lst, 1864. 
Dr. Larookah:—1 have been in the habit of pre- 

scribing Larookah’s sarsaparilla Compound for two 
years with the most satisfactory results. It will be 
found a remedy well adapted to cure Scrofula and 
incipient Consumption, it purifies tbe Blood, di- 
verts humors frbtoi the lungs and at the same time 
acts s a sure and permanent Tonio. (gjtf 

It will give good satisfaction whenever an Alter- 
native and Purifying medicine Is required. 

EKNJ. P. ABBOTT. 

PRICE *1.00 PER BOTTLE. 
frejart-u oy a. »»«*-* 

DR. E. R. KNIGHTS, Proprietor 
Melrose, Muss. 

Fornsla by VV. If Phillip, » Cp., un H. U. Hay. 
Wholesale Ageai,, and lutaiMl By ,li ilu Its in 
mud icin'. uioHU't&eo'iteuwGm 

J It V iHLM! 1>U < OO O* IlVltU-Cd Oi rl»ei»* Hlpv;ll«r,I- 
1y o.i»rev«.ry<hing e1#* of the klrti evor cflVrod to 
tho public hr Itrcnehilis, Coughs. Colds, Hoa 
»«►» S >re Throat, a arrhaud .nttuetza Numer- 
ous teetijcoaiaig iroro too (Jlcrgv, ami o'hem, sc* 
company.ug uch box. For trale by the printrpal 
Druggiem throughout the city. may27oootf 

U. 8. NAV Y YARD, A it Ur y. Maine, \ 
May 6,1866. j 

Ship Knees Wanted I 

KNKE9 wiil be received and paid lor at the 
Navy Yard K tteiv, Maine, in qurntlties ol 

from lilto 80 and upwards, at the following schedule 
pricEe, vilr 

WHITE OAK KNEES. 
I Arm not Jets I Body not less 

Siding size | than | than 
6 inches. 81 toot. 6 feet. 
7 4} 8 4j 111" 
8 6 *• 7 « 

10 " 61 " 8 
II 61 gj« 

HACMA1ACK KNEES. 
Arm not less than | Body not less than 

Of tent. 6 fleet. 
31“ 6 

|! qidnffthftqo* 
4} 7j *< 

_ 
PUICE PEK INCH EOE 

I White Oak Knees, j Hackmatack Knees, 
Siding.( square find iii-square. square and ia-eqnaivf 6inoh 105 cents, 60 cents. 
7 146 60 't 
8 175 70 " 

9 }96 80 
10 " 203 " 88 *• 

tl 210 96 
The bodies ol the knees to bo sidtd to th diame- 

ter of the arm, taken at the mddle of the length of 
the arm •'The j ol the dlame’.er of the arm at I of 
its leDgth clea- ofthe body of the knee is to be con- 
sidered the net tiding o< the knee The length of 
the srm will be measured from ihe centre ofthe 
body, and the moulding s zo oi the end of ihe body 
must, be equal to (bo net sidleg of ihe knee. 

“The knees are to be iree irom all defects, and 
subjeot to the usual inspection ot ihe Yard. The 
price of oul-:qusie kieer will te 30 percent less tbia 
the prices named for square and lo-squa* e kurus. 

“By order Commodore T B ILbY, Command- ant.^ 
M. F. WEN I'WOE TH, 

Naval Store Keeper. 
May 8 1865. ma>10tf 

Union Illuminating tiL 
THE uaderag ed has no hesitation in otTering 

tuts oil to the public it w ill burn in common 
Flui 1 Lamps, and emits no unpleasant odr while 
bu-niug. It con nines as slow a, Kerosene, when 
used in those 'amps it is a perfect substitute for 
Fluid, safe and non explosive. 

For ale at No 188 Fore street, hv 
JOHN PUBINTON. 

Poriland.Mav 4,1866.—ood.'im 

of ForfeUc-d liuoda 

COLLKOT iH’S Orric*, DiBTBIOT O# JdORTLand 
AND F* LMOUTH, 

HorOand, June 3f, 1*66. 

THE follow ing described merchandise having 
been forfeited for violation ol the Revenue 

Laws of tii United States, public notice of a«id seiz- 
ures ha ing b»en given and no claim to saM goods 
having been made, thev will be sold at pnblie auc- 
tion atthe Ollke ot the U. 8. Arp-ti 'er, 128 Fore 8t, 
on Slo.'.day July Slat, 1866. at 11 o’clock, A. M to 
wit: 

One bbt an i 1 half bbt Molassssj a kegs Wire: 1 
half i»M, 1 kez. and I lerkiB Motsssis; 460 ibs Shear 
in begs* coo Cigars; lOOltaSuga-; 25 bbls CoilVe; 
S kegs Spirits 

I WASHBURN, Jr, Collector. 
June 27, 1866.—dlswtd 

T»if-s’ Coil« g 

THE First Examination for admission to tLe 
College wf»l teke place on Thursday, Ju y 13 h. 

at 8 o'clock a. a. 
A. A. MINER President 

June 19. 1895 
N. B.— Board and College Bills amount to about 

•200 ft year. Other exp^mes vary wfib the economy 
of eac student. jnne21W&S3w 

FIRE WORKS, 
FIRE WORKS! 

Wholesale ami Rtrtai 
Bt W. D. E0BIN30N, 

spl7eod8m 3 Frrhangr St. 

Weed, Weed, Weed! 

THE New Sewing Machine for Family and Manu- 
facturing purposes. Also, the Florence and 

Shaw & Clark’s sixteen and twenty dollar 
SEWING MACHINES. 

The best kind of Oil, Needles, Silk, Twist, Thvead, 
Screw-Drivers, Oil-Cans, Hemming Gages, Orrs & 
MacNaught Cotton, and all kinds of Sewing Machine 
Trimmings. Machines repaired and to lot. 

Office 137 j Middle St., up one flight of stairs. 
W. S. DUSK, 

JuneMeodlm* Agent, 

~~ Me^lcat- 

A l a*©' kses of the Kidneys and Uiaooer. 

DR. FULLER’S 
fluid extract oe RUCUU 
Carts Pain or Weakness ia the Back, Btr.c’ures, fto. 

Cares Weak Nerves, Loss of Memory, Trcmtring, 
Dimness of Vision. 

DR. FULLER’S 
FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU, 
is a Pure Fluid Kxtra?tvuct a weak tba or infusion; 

Is the oco tbin^ medial for aii ©oaaplaiuta 
iaclientel to females (For partioulari 

seni for circular.) 

DR. FULLERS 

FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU, 
Car- s Ur. vet, Dropsical Swellings, ai d all discares 

of the Uiiuary Organs in Mas, Women and 
Children. 

S^ld for *1 fer bott’e, G bottles for $6. by all drag* 
gists aud apothecaries everywhere. 

la Better in quality, mr.rc in quantity, l-ssia pile© 
than any other similar preparation. 

Bold at wholesale and retail by the proprietor, 

HENRY A. CHOATE, Diuggist, 
Uadff Revere Horn*Boa on,end by Wkolesmle end 
Retell Din^itiete generally throughout the e uotry. 

*,* To bo sure of the gonutke notice tbl* trade 
mark on each bot'le. 
tr i b9 Circular Trade-ffark enclosing a Buchu 

Leaf on each bottle. 

$1 Per Bottle. Six Bottle* for $5: 

CHOATE’S 

MAGIC LOZENGES! 

And why everybody should use, and every 

Druggist should sell them. 

They will cure Coughs and Colds. 
They wiil cure Sore Throat. 
Always cure Tickling in the Throat. 
Sure to prevent sleepless nights from Coughs. 

Will prevent the Asthmaii taken early. 
Are good for a cold in Ilia bud. 
Oltencur* B.onchitis. 
Are an effectual remedy lor Catarrh. 
Always jre Hoarseness. 
Will relieve a Dry Cough instantly. 
All VocalLts should use them 
Will always clear and strengthen the voice. 
All Public Speakers should use them. 
Moro in quantity lor the money. 
The large boxes are tbs cheapest. 

PBHPARBD AND FOR SALE BY 

HENRY A. CHOATE, Druggist, 
Under Revere House, Boston, and by Druggists gen- 
erally. 

Wuolcsa'o Agents J W. Perkins & Co, 86 Com- 
mere a’ >t; Wholesale »-nd Retail. £. L. Stan woo J, 
corner of Pore and India H. U. Hay. junction Free 
and Middle, M. S Whit ier, corner Free uud Cob- 
gre b 3tre t?; Win. W Whipple, No 21 Market 
squint-, and all diuggista in Portland and vicinity. 

June 23 dltw 3m 

0. F. KIMBALL’S 
PATS tit 

JUMP-SEAT CARRIAGE I 
The atienti » 01 the public iB respectfully called 

to my ? EW Style Patent ̂ ump-bkat Carriage 
—as ii8o for two of lour passengers—invent*, u and 
patented by me. 

/ tmrebj certify, that I have used, the past reason, 
tbe Kimball Jump-Seal Cvrrlagi, on which Mr. C 
P. liimbCi obtained Letters Patent on the 16th of 
Nov. 1861 1 take great pleasure in saying foal 
persons «ie iriug a good, genteel ana servi.eable 
Faoa'ly Carri-ixe, tha.; in my opinion, the Kimball 
Jump Seat far surpasses nny thing c.t the kind ever 
befo e invent* d—being v ry gcnt«?i in i-tyfe, as 

light uv.d well adapted ior one or two person^ as auy 
single Carriage, > ($ roomy »*nd oow-iJoriab e ior four 
fuU grown persons—U aloo out of tbo easiest ridir-g 
Carriages 1 have tver Bec-n, either with two or four 
purcon-. Tin seat* a'e so cot struct on that even a 

ohild can shift .hem. and fo well proportioned and 
1 mode that they do not get out of repair. 

i advise all to examiu* before purchasing any oth- 
er kind of Family Carriage. 

Jaoob.VloLe hn, Mayor of Portland, Me. 
Rev. Alex. BurgesB, «• 

C. 11 Adams, Landlord Problo Hcubo, 
W. P. *. base, of Chase Bro^ & Co-, '* 

W. V. Mows, Hath, Me., 
Thomas Lain bare, Augusta, Mo., 
O. M. Sha Hauaor 'louse, iian^or, Me., 
T. J. Southar l. Richmond* ale 
E. C. Soule. Fre?pcht, Me., 
William Gore, 
George Thompson, Portsmouih, N. H. 
P N BUnch&re, Yarmouth, Mo., 
Hicham Harding. ,i 

C U. Souiharc, Richmond, Me., W. 0. Brown Hamarappa, 
A. D. Smith, Jr..Providence, R. 1., 
C. W Rob.nsou, New York, 
Moses Biaisdeii. Pcori. Illinois, 
J K Hamilton, Montreal, C E., 
James x'liorbor <,11 D ioronto, C. W., 
J, Rich'u Thompson, Barrister, Hamilton. C. W. 

Pricos as lo w as con be afforded—being much 1 as 
than a Carry nl and but little higher than a good Top BuKKy^*wh’le thev make a beautifu- Top Buggy and 
perfe ctly genteel Carryall. 

Sold only by the Pa‘entoe at Portland. Maine, and by Kihball Brothers, liO Sudburu street, 
Boston. 

All persons are cautioned against making, selling 
or ns mg the Carriage without first securing the 
right to do so 

Fine engravings of the carriage, sent by mail, with 
price, On application to 

C. P. KIH!)ALL, 
Manufacturer aud Patentee, 

*pl4d3ra Treble St. Portland, Mb 

Buolteye 

Mowing Machines \ 

11HE subscriber, hereby inform those who intend 
to puchioe a Mowing Machine this leaton, that 

a limited number of the celebrated 

Buckeye Mowers, 
• 

Which are much lighter than heretofore, yet remain 
unsold, and ati Farmers who intend to purchase the 

VERY BEST MtCHliVE, 
Wiirdo well to apply soo-» to the subset Jbers, ©? to 
any of th ir kcal Agents Wo would cantion ail to 
boware of the manv new machines new in the mar- 
ket, aDd ad vis them to buy those only tha', have 
been tried aurt proved faultless. 

“A word to the wise is .-uttitronr." 
KENDALL & WHITNE*, 

Manufacturers’ & Traders’ Bank. 
NOTIOHi isbereby giv< n ihnt a* ameotiog of the 

Block holder? of the Manufacturers und Iradtrs 
Bank, heio on the26lh day oU urn, 1866, it was vot- 
*. d, 

That the Directors be, and they are hereby instruc- 
ted and authoiized to sun-enter the Charter of the 
Bank and to o ganize a National Banking Associ- 
ation” under the 'aws f the United B ates, and o 
make all certificates and papers, cud rn do ned \ er- 
lorm all sots necesia y to carry Into effect the object 
of ih 8 Vite. 

Pursuant «o *aid vote, the Directors have piocared 
the a.-sent of th« owners of two-thirds of the Capital 
Stock, and voted to surrender Its chart«r and to p o* 
ceed immediately to o.gauize & “National Banking 
Association” 

Voted, fhat the capital of the National Associa- 
tion b divider) iuto shares of dne hundred dollars 
each, imtead of fifty dollar* each, as they new 
stanta ?nthe Mannfaoturer* and Traders cUd*. and 
that the Director? adju t the matter with such ?i©jk- 
hoidersa# « vn odd Hires, bv fixing a price which 
they w*ji.give or cake fo tbe f. factional pait. 

EDWARD GOULD, Cashier, 
i June 3818 *6-dim_ 

A OAHD 
• >Kn?G d**lrous 'o chinye n v buafregs 1 now of- 
X> for my entire Stock of Good* f r 

THIRTY DAYS, 
At a Seduction of SO to 30 per o»nt. 

Firm Market Rifes. The is a chance 

SELDOM EQUALLED. 
I take pleasure in offering this oportuuity to All 

who may wish to buy 
DRY GOODS CHEAP! 

Thauklul for past favor, your special attention Is 
directed to t» i-« card. 

Very Respectfully, 
june27d2w P. M. FROST. 

Sanitary Commission. 
Office nf Ike U S. ■'unitary Commission I 

323 llrooilway, N. Y.. Dec, 20, 1864 ( 
Hon ise iel washbuen, jr’., 0’f f.ortu„d, 

Maine, has consented to accept the duties ol 
General Agent of the Commission frr Maine, and 
Is hereby appointed such agent by authorily ol the 
Comuis ion. 

He trill be ready to famish ad rice to tbo Mends 
of the Commission's work throughout the State. 

All money contributed in Maine ter the use of the 
Commlss'on should be paid to Mr Washburn or to 
person, designated by Jim 

Hon. Mr. Washburn is the sole agent recognized 
by tbe Commisgion lot Mateo. 

J. KOSTKE JENKINS, 
leo26.1kwtf General Secretary. 

LUMBER! 
TUB Beth l Steam Ml't ('o. aro prepared to toi. 

liish Spruce dimeutinne of all nil's Also. 
Boards, StilnRlos I athos, and Pictets, at short no- 
tice Orders solicited. 

Office commercial Street, rear the heed oi Ueb- 
son's Wharf. JABEZTHUE,Trcas’r. 

Portland, April 24,1846. apMddm 

Medical.-— 

»K. ,J. B. HUGHES 
UAN BE FOUND AT HIS 

PRIVATE MEDICAL ROOMS, 
JVo. a Temple Street, 

with 
hours dally, and from 8 A. V, “ *“ 

Dr. H. addrowaa those who autfe; 
atllk'tkm of private disease.,.whether aflslna n™ 
impure connection or the ten ibl« vio* Cf Mel&hnu.* 
Devoting his entire time to that I»articujar 
the medical profession, lie feels warranted i,, gl ar. 
ran teeing A CURE IN ALL CASES, whether of lone 
siandiug or recently contracted, entirely removing 
the dregs of disease from the system, and makini/5 
perfect and PERMANENT CURK. * u 

He would call the attention of the attiicted to the 
feet of his long standing and well-earned reputation 
furnishing sufficient assurance of his sMU and suc- 
cess. 

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC. 
Every intelligent and thinking person must know 

that remedies handed out for general use should have 
their efficacy established by well tested experience in 
the hands of a regularly educated physician, whose 
preparatory studies fits him for all the duties he must 
fulfill; yet the country is ilooded with poor nostrums 
and cure-alls, purporting to be the best in the world, 
are noc only useless, but always injurious. The un- 
fortunate should be particular In selecting his 
physician, as it is a lamentable yet incontrovert- 
ible feet, that many syphilitic patients are made 
miserable with ruined constitutions by maltreatment 
from inexperienced physicians in general practice; 
for it is a point generally conceded by the teat aypliU- 
ogi aphers, that the study and management of these 
complaints should engross the whole time of tliose 
who would be competent and successful in their treat- 
ment and cure. The inexperienced general practit- 
ioner, having neither opportunity nor time to make 
himself acquainted with their pathology, commonly 
pursues one system of treatment, in most cases mak- 
ing an indiscriminate use of that antiquated and dan- 
gerous weapon, the Mercury. 

HAVE CONFIDENCE. 
All who have committed an excess of any kind, 

whether it be the solitary vice of youth, or the sting- 
ing rebuke of misplaced confidence in maturer years, 

SEEK FOR AN ANTIDOTE IN SEASON. 
The Pains and Aches, and Lassitude and Nervous 

Prostration that may follow Impure Coition, are 
the Barometer to the whole system. 

Do not wait for the consummation that is sure to fol- 
low: do not wait for Unsightly Ulcers, for 

Disabled Limbs, for Loss of Beauty 
and Complexion. 

HOW MANY THOUSANDS CAN TESTIFY TO 
THIS BY UNIL#PY EXPERIENCE! 

Young xuen troubled with emissions in sleep.—a 
complaint generally the result of a bad habit in 
youth,—treated scientifically, and a perfect cure war- 
ranted or no charge made. 

Hardly a day passes but we arc consulted by one 
or more young man with the above disease, some of 
whom are as weak and emaciated as though they had 
the consumption, and by their friends supposed to 
have it. All such cases yield to the proper and only 
correct course of treatment, and in a snort time are 
made to rejoice in perfect health. 

MIDDLE-AGED MEN. 
There are many men at the age of thirty who art* 

troubled with too frequent evacuations from the blad- 
der, often accompanied by a slight smarting or burn- 
ing sensation, and weakening the system in a manner 
the patient cannot account for. On examining the 
urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often be found, 
and sometimes small particles of semen or albumen 
will appear, or the eotar will be of a thin milkish hue, 

I again changing to a dark and turbid appearance. 
There are many men who die of tills difficulty, Ignor- 
ant of the cause, which Is the 

SECOND STAGE OF SEMINAL WEAKNESS. 
1 can warrant a perfect euro in such cases, and a 

full and healthy restoration of the urinary organs. 
Persons, who cannot personally consult the I)r., 

can do so oy writing, in a plain manner, a description 
of their diseases, and the appropriate remedies will 
be forwarded immediately. 

All correspondence strictly confidential, and will be 
returned, if desired. 

Address: Dr. J. B. HUGHES, 
No. 5 Temple Street (corner of Middle 

Street], Portland, Me. 
6ar Send a Stomp for Circular. 

.Eleetic Mediqal Infirmary, 
TO THE LADIES. 

DR. HUGHES particularly Invites all Ladies, who 
need a medical adviser, to call at his rooms. No. 5 
Temple Street, which they will find arranged for their 
especial accommodation. 

Dr. H.*s Elec tic Renovating Medicines are unrival- 
led In efficacy and superior virtue in regulating all 
Female Irregularities. Their Action is specific and 
certain of producing relief in a short time. 

LADIES will find it invaluable in all cases of ob- 
structions after all other remedies have boon tried in 
vain. It Is purely vegetable, containing nothin# in 
the least injurious to the health, and may be taken 
with perfect safety at all times. 

Sent to any part of the country, with fell directions, 
by addressing DR. HUGHES, 

No. 5 Temple Street (corner of Middle), Portland. 

N. B.— Ladies desiring may consult one of their 
own sex. A lady of experience in constant attend- 
ance. janl.lKfffid&wly 

Whit Lead. 
Atlantic \ )ite Lead 

and Linsec Oil Co., 
of New Y 

Manufacturers of PL" H WHITE 

LEAD. Dry and in Oil. ED LEAD, 
LITHARGE, Glasun ers’ Red 

Lead, etc. 

Also, LINSEED OIL, Rax •, Boiled 
and Refined. 

For sale by Druggists Sc Dealers 

generally, and by 
ROBERT COLGATE & Co., 

General Agents, 
*8y Pearl St., NEW YORK. 

J • 8. HILL A K , 

SHIPPING, FORWARDING, 

And Commission Merchant, 
72 Tower Building, 

Liverpool, England- 

The undersigned, for many jdars part a resident 
of this eity, respectfully beg* to inform bis old 
friends that, having estab'fshed himself at the above 
ai dress in Liverpool, he is prepared to transact a 
g neraJ commission business in shipping and for- 
warding merchardiso 10 all t srs of the American 
Continent, ard in the sale of consignim nts cf Lua- 
her and other produce, on which he wi.i make ous 
tomary ad Varces J.H. MILLAR. 

Rkkrknckp—fct. John Smifh, Fsq; A A 8. E. 
Spring; U. Winslow A Co; John Lynch «$• Co. 

Mar 12—d3m* 

THR undersigned h ving taken V e Store To. 129 
Commercial S'reet, c irner of Control Wharf, 

will keep constantly or sale Htmp and Manilla 
Cordage, of all eixe«. by the Gang or R :uil. A so. 
Anchors, Chains, Cables, Duck, Oakum, Windlass 
Purchases, and Moral Afore# together with * com- 
plete ae.* Ttment of Ship Chaud'ery, a‘ w olesale or 
retail 

He is also Agent for the Revere Copper Company, 
and wiil keep on hand a tuli and compte assortment 
of Copper and Yellow Meta' Bolts afid Sheathing, Composition Spikes Mails, ffc. 

n 
O. M. MAR RETT. 

Portland. May 23,1865.—d»m 

♦ ''/’BrrwKwwev..^ 

T> LEAS ANT to the palate, cause no patu, act 
X promptly, never require increase ot dose, do not 
exhaust, ana for elderlv persons, females and child- 
ren, are J«st the thing. Two taken at night mov- 
the bowels onoe the next morning. Warranted 
In all cases of Piles and Falling ot the Bectum. W'e 
promise a core Ipr all symptoms of the Dyspepsia, 
snch as Oppression after eating-Sour Stomach, Spit- 
ting of foot!. Palpitations; also, Headache. Dljslness, 
Pain in the Back and Loins, Yellowness of the Skin 
and Eves, Sick Hemlache, Coated Tongue, Bilious- 
ness Liver Complnint. Los* ol Appetite, Debility, 
Monthly Pains, and all Irregularities, Neuralgia, 
Falntne»», Ac. Traveler, fin,! Me Jlozenge, Just 
what they need, a, they are so jompart and inodorous 
that they may be earned in the vest pocket. Price 80 
cents per box; small boxes 30 eents. For salo bv J. 
S. HABBISON A CO., Proprietors, No 1 Tremont 
Temple, Boston. Will be mailed to any address on 
enclosing 80 cents. july4dly 

THE BERKSHIRE 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY! 
OF PITTSFIELD, HASS, 

lBsir* 
Eudowrat lit Policies for $1,000 to $10,000, not 

subject to lorleiture. 
Payable Twenty Years from D»te' 

OH on prior decea-«, with full p»re«|I’»'l®n *■ 
prodt*. Premium* pavaalelu (mo Wt®, :I on or 

Aldus. Payments, mud PolM • Eon-I0rloitabl» for 
tn* proportion of pro ulum palil. *or rat©8» f°i 9°» 
8«au for * Circular 

THOS. K PLUNK*tT, Prafldwt. 
Kmnj. CnicKicfturo. Secretary- 

HOWARD SHAW. Agent, 
aaayl8eodtw3m 10* Middle Bt, Portland, Me. 

Boots and Shoes. 

ONCE MORE! 
HAWKING and PEDDLING! 

To the Readers oir this Patooh Daily 
Whig and Lour:eh: 

I: appears that the communication ol “P,” »n<t 
t leaeswer to'besarn', in th > Boston Dally Adver- 
tiser, has called out au article in the Bangor Daily 
Wh g aau Couiier ol May 3Dti.', from "A M> tenant 
of Baugor,” »bj pitches into tho "Morcbrnnl of B*«- 
t>n'* aa ;©.’!cbs.—• J wish 10 diiouoct romo ol hi* 
*tat< mf nfs, am inform said M< rohant that pd art!-* 
ole tnore heavily shad d w tU truth than his vOHld 
aavo a grea'vr fleet in on the butimss comraoni'y 
In tb:a vicinity. 1 should Jud ,e from the style of 
•bh *Boi on Aleiehaut'fc* communication, that he is 
not ono c f that class of Best» n Merchants appealed 
*mthe letter o* the Banker correspondent, P/ 

ha r^gula1 unu honorable Merchant- o Bos- 
ton »* 

Now to bauin wfc*b, as guessing ►eems to be the 
irdercfthe day, all^w ti e "Boston Mer bant' to 

«ay tbat'i should Jud*®, liom the s'y/eofTHta Ban- 
gor Merchant's commui IcaUen,' that he is ote of 

»ie s’g»**rs to tbf Hungerc» cular, and Da Whole- 
sale Dealer, snd yauY liK*lt a Boot and Shoe 
JsAtr. For further particular* ne Bjok ot J.O.B.) 
Ifso,thee liidevolion to the iuteiesUof tho poor 
de/enceUss Betailcts of Maicr, who, according to 
hh Id* as, pet imp'ted upc» ly theH/mii Y,t- 
LAIN SMACKS A LITTL* of se f inters\t, aid HIS 
is Loi so pure and ditint treated a regtrd tor the 
welDrc ol tho retaiie* s as hi would have m suppose. 
M .w th *t the people and retailers ol Maine l ave 

aken hold of frl.« ma'te snd ihe tide of e.ii'ure 

b yi turn? I rathe* strong on the Brtvgor singers, 
\hft "M rebaut of Boston' oan tv-ar the doubt o bit 

teiug ‘Kfcul r aad honorable,' wiihiut a targe 
iinurA (/suffering, ou tba gronnil o.'let those 
augh who win.’ 

The comp afut about "any quantity of Young 
squirts.* with which ihe country is flooded, and who 
genera ly sell goods on ocmmuwoD,” and similar 
ti>m nti.a c the great stapio auuuubkts of all 

the articles written to justify tho driving out 
uem Ma oe ol everybody with samples. Sensible 
men aro not s tadlv imposed upon by ‘*Xoxma 
dquiaTs,” and llf 'IL tLe FetaiUrs of Maine 
•tsk protection by loto, the e will oe bat little vuoor 

hEi the ’Bon*rr Merchant’s assertion is c r:eot, 
that the retailer* ‘way be swi, died and humbugged 
without m*rcy by tho numerous scallywag* and 
broken-dowu merchant* wlo canro com.: and a re- 

-pectibid stoitiiu at hw she "Boston Mer- 
oiant” has abetter opiniou of the Ho a’ie sof Maine 
tl an to suppose them to bo such jl its. ready to be 
tooled by e.*n body aLd uuyLoc’y, as describe* by 
ho Bango/ Merchantsnd is itn«t an insult 'o 

the i jfelbg toe ol the Betailers ot Maine to insinu- 
ate that th :> ott not take tare o^ chetnie reel Now 
if sueh astute o a IT irs o OLD exist, *h not iho 

rcmedy a >plain, that wi.../:or the swindle a wAh 

*nmp-es we e from Bang.r or el cwLero would 
not ho Be tilt r* so urd»r the simpYst rules of 
common Hru*e to refuse to buy cm ord r o! the 

'young »qurts‘ unices tb> y Co« d produce Wfj.'ao 
tor- evidence that they represent responsib'e 
houses 

Finally, theJinMAvo# touch is pat on to the whole 
cjmmunicition by th3 statement about “counter* 

jumpers who never understood the tir*t rudiments 

Of commercial transacti ns with which the coun* f 
i$ infeat d Yei*, you Ignorant oanater-tump rs' 

rou h&vi worried a gcod, worthy, ana very wise 

“Bangor Merchant” into a regular rudimbntal 

muddle and he dom^ want the State oi Marne 

“infe ted with commercial transactions” or “nidi* 

ments.” unless the runners get their inspiration 
ami samples from Bangor, end then it’s all right to 

rudiment into anybody shoddy SHoi* or any other 
kind of proporty made holy under sanction ofThe 
Hawkers and Peddlers Act, chap. 44. 

But suppose we change this subleot, which may be 

getting tiresome, to one that is always refreshing 
to the people, via., the O-O—D 
SiAUt'iDii h*- gooa thints tuat 
are s cu e 1 to a 1 who have faith 
in it'* 3 r mi ts, and jm* ha; the 
stomp a e'-nall th; shies they 
t/uy. I hi- Stamp is cuo oi the 
troubles that worry the HangOi 
Mi ,ue he people o» Maine like 
the n loo wed f r the be* iflt of 
»be II n.or .obt»»irg, SOME of 
whom tuy the 1 eavinos and 
Third L'uai.itier o» Uood* that 
ibe 0 -* — D Mai: will not aco pt 

from manuta .turers. In fkot, this Is thr PRINCI- 
PAL REASON for tb* Fufobckment of the Hawk- 

ers and Peddlers Ait, for since good warranted 
('OODfl HA VS BBKN SO LARGELY INTRODUCED INTO 

Maine, the miserable ahoddy sent ut iron Bin- 
gnr don’t sell so wll!! He alters A Maine. bend 

in your OEDKiia, or call when you ©*nn to Bos- 

ton, unless the Bangor Jobbers gtt an amendment 
parsed to chapter 44, that “no man shall ba a’lowed 
to leave the ttiato ly any boat or rai’roai, who n* 

teLds to take money out of the State to buy any 
goods not owned by meufl/e years re* ideot in the 
State o' Maine.’ M Thanking thepeop eaud dealers 
of M.ii:e forth' doubling uo o* their cn-iomsiaoe 
the 'Barger Merchants” exM^ted their whtde- 

i»:Uedar d liberal policy rf “live and let live,” tire 
(mbsjiiber is de'erml- id to s*a-.d by the people of 
Maine and g*ve them h s warmup goo s at reduced 

p ices Don't /oil to demand, anew pair ineviry 
e*. e where ys.nr boots 01 shoes yr ve dol'c’ive, it 
not worn to hat extent that it w„u d b« unreason- 
able to expect a new pair, and tb C—O— D dan 

vlllgtcf the t ime to «he retailer who takes ♦. em 

buck f rutu yiu. 

HEMKY DtilOV, 
ID !i« itn<l »‘J HULK STREET 

BOSTON. 
JunilOilmfcwCw 

“There is no such Word a» Fail.” 

TAR FlTX 1ST T 3 
COMPOUND KX TRACT OP 

Cubebs and Copaiba, 
IS a Sure, Certain, a’id Speedy Cure '.’or *!1 disco*' 

eB of tne 111 alder Ki meys and Vrrnciry <h yan$, 
e.^lier in the mile or ieraih). frequently performing 
a per ect cure in.the shvrt spare of t) ree or our 
days, aud mwa s iu k-s-i time than any other prepa- 
ration. In the useol 

Tarrant** Componnd Extract qf Cubeba and 
Copaiba 

thereto no need of confinement os change of diet.- 
In its approved form of a paste, i> I- outirel. taste- 
less, aau cause* no unpleas *nt scission o the a- 
tient. and oo txpssure It is now ao ruowltdged r y 
trie mo>t learned in the profession that in the above 
class ofd'seai**, Cubebs and Copaiba are the only 
two rem dies known that can be rciioi on with 
aoy c jrtaiity or success. 

Tarrant’# Compound Extract of Cubeba and 
Copaiba JSEVER FAILS. 

Manufactured o*ly by 
T A B H A ft T Ac CO.. 

978 Green viob S ., Sow York. 
8old by Druggist* ill over the World. 

may 6 66 dl/ 

Toe finger of providence, from the 
Toachin/s of Experience seem to point to 

THE GREAT HUMOR REMEDY, 
BOWARO'S rjtQiT >BLK CASCSR AM) 

CANKKB SYSOP, 
As the great and ee-'ain oars fi r all those fe it hi 
aad destructive maladies whieh arise fri ts a tv pure 
state or the btotd. The wouder.u! su ne s * fill h 
has in a leases, where it has b en tairly trteo, fol- 
lowed its uve, leaves no room to dtubt tho b'e-nd 
faot that sscers may 0- cnrul 

Sufierert Irom tho soourga may there In rv >o larg- 
er dread the f-auul alteruntivis o the bur ect.'s 
knit ■ or the grave. They have a vpuedv a id oo t a 
remety.whieh ri suvri the ni-lsdy ro it mid nrrnen, 
which In Ibontsnds ot inset hooper ting k'if.do s 
not. arc r mu .1 be cured by rented <« tvl lch 1A r. 
oughly renova'e the consfit tion. and bet c. nii.lv 
be done by o t'tf/me 'he *t t re mass of th.* otr, ut il* 
i is fluid I b s Is ■ ffreted by t o Syn p at tbonsacit 
have testified. 

The CANCER and CANKER SYRUP inliTfi- 
bly eradicates and cures the worst cases of 
Clinker, even when given tip ns incurable by 
dootors. It banishes Malt Rheum entirely and 
permanently. In Erysipelas its tffects are sur- 

prising. All cases, however virulent, of Scrof- 
ula or King’s Evil, v\ hi tv Swelling, or Tumors, 
are dissipated speedily, (lid Ulcers are i-.red 
without leaving bad effects after closing them. 
The most terrible Scurvy complaints it banishes 
from young or oil. Distressing Neuralgia 
Affections soon yield to its power. It clears thx 
Complexion from Blotohes and Pimple*, 
renders it brilliant. It cures Jaundice and Dys- 
pepsia, and all Eruptive Diseases. In all ca*es 
of Female Weakness and Irregularities produo 
ing General Debiljty, Piles, etc., ;ts effect* are 
miraoulous. 

OT-Ouo trial Is all th.it '■■■ needed to prove the pu- cuifiir virtues ot the Syrup Its repu ation is now 
so well estatd shed that more need not 8#|,i 
immense sale Is Its best reeommendatton. 

Price SI 23 per bottle. 
HOWARD'S HEALING SALVE. Iu all cute* t 

Cancer, Litters, burns.Scalds, skin Eurnpt ouTm, where an rxtm al ipp umtttna nmv b., 
this Salve, prepared expressly for the purple win be found invaluable It wil alway s be ntamf’i-Vi 

maraidL * A CO Agts, Portland. 

For Sale Cheap. 
*/'*S5<£w. nTaSa *o«ond-haiKl FIRE EN- 'IWSS;!th Ho* •» 

Sand Fire F.ntfne,^' »J£ rf Uo" <*r 


